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WARNEWS
London« August 23 .After
early thron weeks of inobillz-
ng the buttle of giants lias
gun.
lbnighly speuking, the der-

puins are trying to work
the allies' (lank in Hel¬

ium, while the Kreuch are at-
mpiing t<> apply the same

^rocoas to the Germans in Al-

\ Imost nil the encounters
at have gone before have
en mere reconnaisances. The
feat of a regiment here and
icre has boon proclaimed as a
real victory; biit in this great
tuple of hundreds of thoutu
,1-, most of these affairs hail
Bignilioance.

Ulltcial announcements from
Otll siiles have been extremely
mdid so far. From the stand-
mot of the allies the important
ature in Saturday's develop-
nts is the great battle which
gau in the morning on the
amur Charlerol lino. 'This is

|eiiig fought on the position{hosen by the allies.
Official Statement

A (Herman official statement
- that troops under com

oi<l of the Crown Prince of
iivaria, fighting between Met/,
id Vnsges, took 10,000 prison

$ir- and titty guns. It adds that
Kreuch troops opposing the

rmans comprised eight army
prpa
An official British statement
plains calmly that nothing
BCinblitlg a great battle has
n fought as yet and warns

people against opt imism,
Rt ports from the Austrian
rvjnn boundary says the
rvlans have won a battle on
> Drina, which military ex.
rh consider highly probable,
although the Servians have
omparatively small army, it
passed through two years

tual war and therefore has
(i advantage of veterans
'Illing against amateurs.

Russian Boundary
Front the Russian boundary
iillicting reports come, both
les claiming sin.sses.
The Kngligh papers are
billing the people that the
liir is only beginning and that

Bey must be prepared for a

Big struggle, which will tax
J.- resources and manhood of
B^'<>ation to t he Utmost limit,

appreciating all that
p< Colonies have done, they

i colonies with the popu-
of Canada and Australia
ntribute much morn in
lid luotl-'y to tin- empireBui they yet have done.
Naval Situation.

fVashington, August '2'J..
iritisli embassy tonight
p U b,l I C the following
summary of the naval

ion received today from
union foreign office:
.. limiting trade of < ler-
has been brought to a

¦till by tlie operations of
It cruisers in different
f the world. The tier-

leet is unable to interfere
jt" set their commerce free,lii.g to the British main Heel
|> i c !i is cruising in full
Fiiglli and preventing anyfcrfcrehco with the cruisers.
|'-:i'ly about seven per cent of
I total Qerniau tonnage is in
I'isli bands, another twenty

nt is sheltering in neutral
s ami the remainder
iä in ierman harbors un-
tnove or endeavoring to
urity. British shipping,

the exception of less than
which woi in tier-

f' harbors at the outbreak of
¦'¦ actively pursuing its
s on all the great coin-
routes.
Ierman squadron in

iias beert rendered inef-
by the constant pursuitllie liritish si|uadroii in the

I K ist, trade in China, there-
unaffected.

'"' Austrian squadron in
luriatic has retired into the
>tic before the combined

noli licet, which is so
r'"r that it is able to send
>K detaclimeuts to any part.Mediterranean adjoining.n which tlie naval forces
L'' required;
r,:it numbers of the sen-
< population of < Ireat Brit-
r>' offering themselves in

t.
äPaii Declares War on

Germany
.o, August 23..The Em-

tl<

perorof Japan today declared
war on Germany. Thin action
wan taken at the expiration of
the time limit of Jupan's ulti¬
matum to Germany demandingtlii- surrender of Kino-Chow.The Japanese governmentbus ordered the beginning of
operations on land and sea.The imperial rescript declaring war on Germany wnn is¬
sued this evening. It officiallyinaugurates hostilities in theFar East as a result of Oer
many's failure to reply to the
Japanese ultimatum.
The proclamation of the Em¬

peror nein a tlirili through tho
country. Japan's entrance up¬
on the fulfillment of her obliga¬tions to her ally. Great Britain,responds to the popular will
from one end of the land to the
other. Cheering crowds assem¬
bled today before public build¬
ings and tonight there were
lantern processions through the
streets. The popular manifes
tatious, however, do not ap¬proach the enthusiasm which
preceded the war with liussia.

THEATRICAL
liy Hu»

Tho management of our local
theatre has just made public
some of the larger attractions
which his patrons will have the
pleasure of attending this
season The opening attraction
at the Amuzu will be ALMA
Where do you Live, which will
he presented direct from
Weber's Theatre New York
about the middle of September.
This is a musical comedy which
has made a howling success

drawing large and well pleased
audiences each and every time
it has been presented. This
will he followed b\ The Virgin¬ian, a play everyone wishes to
see, and it is well to mention
that The Smart Set have been
booked for a return engagement
al the Amtl/.u for this season.
Paul Qilmore in The Wolfe will
visit Big Stone Gap also this
season and there will he a num¬
ber of other first class stage
plays presented as the season
advances. ( In next Tuesday
night number eleven of the
Adventures of Kathlyn will be
presented, titled The Forged
Parchment, this is one of the
ums! thrilling and hair raising
of the Kathlyn series, which is
having such a successful run
here. Mr. Taylor has been
working hard to get only the
best attractions here for this
season in addition to a number
of the liest feature pictures
There will be some stirring four
and live reel features shown
here within the next tew weeks
which no one should miSB the
opportunity of seeing.

U. D. C. Meeting-.
Tho August mooting of the U,

I). C. Chapter was held ut Mrs.
Sally A. Bailey's with eleven
present

After opening with the Lord's
Prayer the roll was called and
minutes of tho last meeting
read and approved. The new
officers for the coming year
were elected as follows:

President Mrs. L. I I, Pettit,
Vico President Mrs. C. 0. Cocll
ran, Treasurer Mrs. Wade Bar
rior, Secretary Mrs. Malcolm
Smith, Historian Mrs. Alexan¬
der, Kegistar Mrs. J. 11. Ilagy.

Mrs. K. K. tloodloe was elect
ed delegate to the Animal meet¬
ing in Bristol in September with
Mrs. M. R. McCorkle alternate.

In answer to an appeal that
we contribute five dollars to
ward the support of Mrs. Ban
dolph for t b e Confederate
Widows was voted that we

comply with the request.
Miss Juanita Collier, of 8to-

nega one of Mrs. Bailey's music
pupils played very expressively
"Variations from old Black
Jon" whielt was appreciated
and very much enjoyed by all
present.
Adjournment to meet with

.Mrs. Alexander next month at
[mboden,
A very delightful half hour

was speat socially while tho
hostess served u delicious salad
course consisting of chicken
salad, Tomato salad, slutted
eggs, olives, pimento sand¬
wiches and black coffee.

Why not advocate the dia-
ariuameut of private citizens,
it wopld save much needless
bloodshed.

Cooking Counts
Slate Board of Health Prints
Directions for Economical

Preparation of Pood.

KielimniMI, Vn., Aug. 21.."A
man cannot keep healthy on
bad foml well cooked, neither
can he keep healthy on good
food badly cooked," it* the text
on which the State Hoard of
Health bases ah extensive bul¬
letin on the preparation ami
cooking of food, sunt today to
all those on the mading list of
the Hoard.
"To resist the germs of di¬

sease," argues the Hoard, "a
man must keep his body strong;
to strengthen the body a inanj
must eat nourishing ami di¬
gestible food; to he nourishing
und digestible, foods must con-
tain certain compounds; these
compounds in most cases are
not rendered suitable for eating
except by good cooking."
The new bulletin treats at

length of the composition of the
various foods, of the combina¬
tions in which they may bo
Iserved and describes the funda¬
mental operations in cooking
oread, meats and vegetables.

Kinphasis is laid on the im¬
portance of studying, in this
day of high prices, the com

punitive value of tin- various
foods anil the percentage of
waste that must be paid for.
.'Many people," declares the

bulletin, "seem to think that
because a food is mote expen¬
sive than another, it is 'better,'
and that the 'best' is most cost¬

ly. As a matter of fact, studies
have shown that if tlie cheap
ami widely distributed foods
are well conked, they are gen¬
erally richer in food values
than the nioro cxponsh a dishes.
Salt pork, for instance left
generally as u food for the very
[poorest.has three times
the food value of a porterhouse
steak: a pound of bread con¬

tains seven times as much
available fund as a pound of
lobster, doomed a great delicacy
It is because people do not
understand these simple facts
that they spend far more than
is necessary for food, and, ut
the same time, get far lass in
food value for the unities than
by the purchase of better,
cheaper foods."
"The percentage of parts

which cannot be baton in food
must be borne in mind in de-
terming its value, Porterhouse
steak contains an average of
12.7 per cent waste in bone und
gristle; chuck rib beef, a very
common cut, contains 53.8 per
cent waste. In the case of cer¬
tain vegetables after the peeling
or skin and the water are sub¬
tracted, there is practically no

food left. Of tomatoes, for in¬
stance, !U 3 per cent is water
und only 5.7 is available food.,
üymblings contain 50 per cent
refuse waste and 44.2 per cent
water."

In view of the known demand
for a pamphlet on "Good
Pood," a very largo edition of
the Hoard's bulletin on the sub¬
ject has. been printed. Copies
will sent free of cost to all re¬

questing it from the ollices of
the Hoard in Ibis city.
Irvine to Open at Jonesville.

lion. K.T.Irvine, Democrat¬
ic Candidate for Congress from
the Ninth District, will open his
campaign at Jonesville, on Mon¬
day, September the 7th, that
being the tirst day of the Sep¬
tember term of the Led County
Court.

Mr. Irvine, who is one of the
strongest and most popular
orators in the State, and others
will address the citizens of the
County on that occasiou..
'Jonesville Star.

Americans Sec War in Earnest
New York, August 21..Jos.

A. Patten, of Chicago, ami Mrs.
Patten were among the pas¬
sengers arriving Thursday from,
Ktirope on hoard the Finland
They were in Carlsbad -.when
the war began. Mr. Patten was;
able t<> obtain steerage accom¬
modations when he boarded the
vessel at Antwerp. On the way
over, however, he was able to
exchange his accoiuodations for
berths in the cabin. He said
that among the Americans left
in Carlsbad were Theodore P.
Shouts, president of the Inter-
borough Rapid Transit Com¬
pany, and Alexander 11. Revoll.
Mr. Patten said he would have
surrendered half his fortune
rather than remain abroad a
few weeks longer.

Ulrich Kck, of this city, an¬
other passenger, said that at
Dippe he saw t'hauncey M.
Depow sitting on a tint ear in a

downpour of tain from I o'clock
in the morning until ! p. m.
One of the most fortunate

passengers aboard the Finland
was Mrs. 1.. F Redwood of this
city. Mrs. Redwood succeeded
in bringing her maid, her auto¬
mobile, many trunks and a
Pomeranian dog all the wa)
to New York from Zurich. At
Metz, she said, she was arrest-
ed as a spy, hut was released
alter a three-hours' examina¬
tion.

Witness Spy Hunt
K. R. Weeks, Jr.. and his

-iMer, Miss A. 1.. Weeks, of
Spokane, Wash., told of the
situation at Brussels on August
5, after the (ierman troops had
invaded Belgium; They saw a

squad of soldiers pursuing a
man in uniform over the house¬
tops, tiring at him as they ran.
'lie of the shots weht true, the
pursued man threw up his
hands ami pitched headlong
from the top of a four-story
building to the street. He was
a (ierman spy tin- soldiers
thought. A little later they
saw a moh rip the clothing from
another < Ierman BIIS|.t and
beul hitn till soldiers wrested
him away. No t day the victim
wits shot as a spy.

Camp Dingess
A wedding of unusual inter¬

est was solemnized on July Ith,
at two thirty, in Bristol, Tenn.,
when Miss Madge Hingess,
daughter of Dr. M. Tom Din-
gess, of Atchison, Kansas, and
.\lr. Charles Francis t amp,
formerly of this city, were mar¬
ried, the ceremony being per¬formed by the Rev. II. \V. Les¬
lie, of the Methodist Church.

Mrs. ('amp has been visiting
in Big Stone tiap for several
months, as tie- guest of Mrs. .1.
I.. McCormick She arrived in
Itoanoke last night on the
Memphis Special and will re¬
main for a few days.

Mr. Camp is one of the most
popular and well known young
inen in Itoanoke. He is tlie son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Camp,
South Itoanoke Street, Mr.
Camp holding a responsible
position with the Norfolk and
Western. Mr. Francis Camp
left Itoanoke about two years
ago, ami is a pay roll clerk of
Ciinchfiold Coal Corporation,
in Dunte, Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Camp will re¬
main in the city as guests of
itheir parents until Sunday,[when they will leave for Big
Stone (lap, before going to
Dante.. Roanoke Times.

Outing at Natural Tunnel.
Sunday a jolly parly from

the tiap, chaperoned bv Mrs.
W. F. linker, Mrs. A. L, Witt
and Mr. and Mrs. Uuy Stone,
spent the tiny at the Natural
tunnel. Large lunch baskets
were carried along tilled with
plenty of good things to eat.
They returned in the eveningand reported having the best
time of their lives.
Those in the party were:

Misses Myrtle Kelly, Addie
LPIoenor, Arkie Witt, MaggieWampier, Virginia and Ida
Baker, Julia Cox. Messrs.
Arthur Crawford,Lester .lessee,
Pat Hammonds,WllburFleenor,Ruftis Mann, Alex Cpchurch,.Wiley Witt, Roy and Reuben
Ranks, Mrs. \V. P. Raker, Mrs.
A. L. Witt, Mr. and Mru. UuyStone.

American Road
Congress

Mayor Fleenor, of Big Stone
Gi.p, has he-en requested by the
Hon. A. B. Kleiber, Presidentof tho Kourtb American Koail
Congress and State HighwayEngineer of California! tonome
three delegates to attend tho
sessions of the Congress at At¬
lanta, Georgia, during the week
of November 9th,

Forty-seven great organiza¬
tions are taking part in the
Congress under the leadershipof the American Highway
Association and the American
Automobile Association. In
his letter to the Mayor, Presi¬
dent Fletcher calls attention to
the fact that practically every
state highway commissioner
will he present and take part
in discussing the important
problems of road construction
and maintenance,and that some
of tin- foremost men in publiclife will devote their attention
to the great question of Federal
Aid to road improvement, in
an endeavor to work out a
policy which may he submitted
to the Congress of the United
Stall's with the support of the
organized road movement of
America. An important move
hearing upon Slate legislation
will he made at the session to
be held under the auspices of
the American Par Association,
al which a joint committee,
appointed at the 1913 Congress,
will report progress in compila¬tion and suggest revision of
state road laws. The creation
of a commission participated in
L'J each state to work out a re¬
vision of the road laws will I»
urged. The National Civil
Service Uefortn League will
hold tin exceedingly important
session on the merit system in
road administration.

President Fletcher calls at-
teiltioil to the exhibits to he
made by the United States
Government, the States, and
lie.re than a hundred of the
loading manufacturers at the
Congress, which will illustrate
every known method, material
ami equipment fur road con¬
struction and maintenance. He
urges that the city and countyhe ollioially represented, as the
Congress is in reuPty a training
school where a very great
amount of useful information
can he obtained through at¬
tendance at lectures with lead
ing specialists in road and
Btreot work, ami the collecting
of the many instructive hol
loting which will lie available
fur distribution.
The hoadquurtors of the Con

gress are in t he ('olorado Pudd¬
ing, Washington, l>. C, in
charge of 1. S. Pennybacker,Executive Secretary, and the
exposition is in charge of
Charles P. Light, Ptisiness
Manager.

WASHINGTON, Ü. C, AND
RETURN

Tuesday, September 15th,
Kxcursion via Norfolk & West¬
ern Railway. Trains will start
from Bristol, Blüeileld and
Winston s.iiem. Leave Bristol
0:45 a. in. Round trip fare
$<L00. Please see Myers or
Agents of V iV W. Kailway for
all information.

W. 0. Sainiucks,
General Passenger Agent.

Pennington Gap Postmaster
Ousted

Washington, I». C, Aug. 17.
Postmaster General Burleson

today ordered the summarydismissal from the service of
S. L. Cecil, postmaster at Pon-
nington Gap, Lee county, und
directed his bondsmen to name
a substitute to serve until a
new postmaster can bo appoint¬
ed.
He was appointed in May

LOIS, on the recommendation of
Senators Martin and Swanson.

Cecil was convicted a few
days ago and fined $°2f>U for ir¬
regularities in bis office. It was
alleged thut ho bad opened some
private letters.

It ban not been determined
whether a primary will bo hold
to select a postmaster or whether
the factious will be able to agree
upon a candidate.

Base Ball
Crackers Neck defeutcd the

Planing Mill baseball team on
the Past Stone (Jap grounds
Saturday afternoon in one of the
best games of the season, the
score being 2 to !. Tlie Plan¬
ing Mill team had a one run
lead up the fourth inning, but
Troy tlilly laced out a three
bagger with two men ou buses,which was enough to win the
game. These two teams will
probably play here next Satur¬
day.

Innings 19 34 6 7 8 9 K II K
(."ruck» Neck n o a o o o o a ¦» a a
Planing Mill i o o it n ii v ii u i ¦> l
lUtU-riva. Witt and llmoka; Scott and

lllovln*.
Struck out- l»y Witt, 1. In Scott, 10.
brae ha.**- hit.Otlly.

Latin-America is Alter Our
Products

Now York, -Vug. lfl..The
breaking ort" of commercial re¬
lations with Kurope bus resulted
in an unprecedented demand
from Latin-American countries
for American goods, according
to statements today of leading
exporters of this city.

Kxporters say that they aro
rushed with orders from their
agents, and one merchant de¬
clared that all the steamships
now running to South America
could only carry one tenth of
the tonnage that could he sold
there at present or in the near
future.

For Systematic Work
R. D. Moriison, district agent

for the Provident Life and
Trust Company, of Philadel¬
phia, with headquarters at this
placet received the followingletter last week from the Rich¬
mond office:

Klctimonil, V« AugUat IS, lull.
Mi t: 0. Morrison,

Itig Stone Gap, V»
My flear Mr Morrison

i »in Minting yon a live dollar goldpiece for a.irppliahlng a record foriyatepnalio work. Yon have -o far
DUtatned a record not surpassed l>y anyof our ageuta, ami I ilo lio|x- before longto sei you establish A record in Virginiafor acouring an application a week,

Mr, Moytoi «im write yon shortly,a*he i" away on Iii» venation it in.'-, nt.
With sincere kooH uislir*, I am

Very truly.
0. II. M * i HI

i ashler

French Remedy Aids Stomach
Sufferers

Prance has been culled the
nation without stomach
troubles. The Prench have for
generations used a simple mix¬
ture nf vegetable oils that revive
all stomach and intestinal ail¬
ments and keep the bowels free
from foul, poisonous matter.
The stomach is left to perform
its functions normally.

Mr. Qeo. II. Mayr, a leading
druggist of Chicago, cured him
stdf with this remedy in a short
time. The demand is so groat
that he imports these oils from
Prance and compounds them
under the nume of Muyr's
Wonderful Stomach Remedy.
People everywhere write and
testify to the marvelous relief
they have received using this
remedy -one dose will rut the
body of poisonous accretions
that have accumulated for
years and convince the most
chronic sufferer from stomach,
liver or intestinal troubles
Muyr's Wonderful stomach
Remedy is now sold here by
Mutual Drug Company.

Six Postmasters Named in
Ninth

Washington, Aug. Hi.. Presi¬
dent Wilson lias sent to the
senate the nominations of six
men who recently received the
highest votes at the primaries
held in Ninth district towns to
secure postmastors.
Although opposition hud been

made to naming ut least two of
the men receiving the highest
vote, Postmaster Uoiieral Hurle-
son upheld the agreement and
named the successful candi¬
dates at the primary desuito all
protests.
The postmasters named are:

0. P. (Ireever, of (Jraham; Asa
\. Perguson, of Lebanon; C. P.
Kitt«, of North Tn/.cwell; R. W.
P.rwin, of Dante; A. IJ. Dye, of
Honakor; .1. W. It. Lawford, of
Pocahontas.
Senator Swnnsou said this

afternoon that ail the nominu-
[ lions will bo confirmed without
delay.


